The Resort to Resort

Network
Your New Resort Home

= Vacations Around the World

a growing collection
of 155+ properties
INTRAWEST RESORTS

INTRAWEST RESORTS COMING SOON

For more information

1.800.955.2692

SELECT PARTNER RESORTS

www.resort2resort.com

SELECT PARTNER RESORTS COMING SOON

An Exclusive Homeowner Exchange Network

How It Works

Resort to Resort is an exclusive Homeowner exchange network comprised of select

When you purchase a resort home in a Resort to Resort-

whole, fractional and condo/hotel real estate developments at Intrawest resorts as well
as a portfolio of carefully selected partner resorts. Members have access to a growing
collection of 155 properties at over 30 premier resort destinations around the world, and

affiliated property you purchase more than just that home.
As a Resort to Resort member, you gain access to an
expanding network of vacation opportunities in sought-after

also enjoy access to more than 2,000 cruise itineraries with leading cruise lines such as

ski, golf, and beach resorts and cruise destinations.

Carnival, Holland America and Royal Caribbean. Members are also able to enjoy a world of

It’s simple.

adventure travel with Abercrombie and Kent.

STEP 1
When you are not using your resort home you simply

Expand Your Vacation Opportunities
with a growing collection of 155+ properties in 30 resort locations
— it’s all yours through Resort to Resort.

deposit usage of your resort home with Resort to Resort.

STEP 2
You will receive Resort Credits for your deposit, based
on the size and location of your property and time of year.

STEP 3
Choose the vacation destination or cruise itinerary you
would like from the Resort to Resort portfolio of vacation
opportunities and make your reservation request.
Our dedicated team of Member Services representatives
will search for and confirm your vacation availability.

All that’s left
is for you to relax
and enjoy your time away.
Complimentary Membership
As a special thank you for purchasing your
new resort home, the developer will extend
you a complimentary Membership in
Resort to Resort, and your first two
years of Membership fees.
This special offer represents
a value of $697USD.

